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about twenty per cent of ber production.
But in those samne years we in Canada exported
about thirt-five per cent of our total pro-
duction. That being the case, one of the
absolute necessities for the solution of the
problems that will face us in the future, is that
conditions in respect to international trade in
post-war years should be at least as favour-
able as they were before the xvar, because,
as was pointed out by the bionourable senators
from Vancouv-er (Hon. Mr. McRae). Winnipeg
(Hon. Mr. Haig) and Thunder Bay (Hon.
Mr. Paterson), in the intererncing period
the productive capacities of this country have
inecased trcemendously.

The increase is staggering. The impact cf
two great wars seems in each case to have
resulted in a tremendous development of our
productive capacities-which shows the wealth
of our niatural resources and the adaptability
of our people. In 1939 there were 6t3S.000
people employed in maoufacturing. In 1944
the number had risen te more than a million
and a quarter-an iccrease of upwards of
600,000, despite the fact that there were
800,000 men in the armed forces. In the same
period the mont.bly payroll bad gene up from
$14,000,000 to $40,000,000. Gross production
hiad incrcased from tbnee and a half billion
dollars te more than eight billion dollars.
Concurrently with that industrial expansion
there has been a tremendous increase in agri-
cultural and other primary production.

If therefore we are to pýrex cnt a terrifie
upso.t in tbis Country, and our economy re-
mains anything like it xvas in pre,-w.ar days,
we munst biave a9 corresponding increase in
oi, export tradc, in order te keep gainfullv
employcd those xvbo are now engaEged in
induistry. as well as those in our armed forces
whien the. return te civilian life. 1 will go
furtber. 1 sugigest te you. bonourable mem-
bers. that tbe v er seeuritv of tiis haîf of
the -North American continent wbich w~e arc
privileged te oceîipv de1 iends on our having
a, mult largi i population. We musnt have
a zreat macs' more consumers fer tItis tre-
mendou-.ly increased, productive cîpacity;
a preat maoy more te share tlîe burden of
aur inereascd national d.ebt; a great many
more tc sharc the ex erhead cf or railroad,
biotel. bigliway, waterway and harbour facil-
ities, whieb onîy a fev- year.s ago presented
a tremendous financial problem. And last
but cGt least, by iocreasing the number cf
people witbin our borders we slîall remove
the tendeocy cf people in the overcrowded
areas cf tlîe world te, envy the great good
fortune that is ours. 1 have net the figures
before me, but I have ne doubt that there
is no other part ef this world in which there
is haîf a continent with such tremendous
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resources--the honourable senator fromr Van-
couver referred to tbem in one particular-
occupied by a trifiing eleven and a biaîf million
people. Ccntrast the sparse population îspread
over this vast area witb the terrifie congestion

10other parts cf the world. It is inevitable
tbat, ocless there is a very substantial in-
crease in our population, the people in those
ovcercw<l(d contrics will cast envicus eyes
towards Canada.

Ex ery national interest dictates that ar-
rangements between nations sbould make
pcssible oct only' a contionance cf bunt a ver 'v
grcat increase i0 thc volume of international
trade in the future. In tbis connection the
honourable scoator frcm Kingston (Hon. Mr.
Davies) made wbat 1 consider a most start-
liog remark. He wondered xvbctber this mat-
ter wculd be disco...-.d at the San Franci co
conference. and referred to the fact that in
[lie Company of himself aod some other
txventv respcnsible persons, two noted Cana-
dian concmists hiad said tbat Canada would
face a very' serious situation if Great Britain,
as a result cf the aboormal conditions that
lîad arisen élîring the wvar, sbould confine ber
trading te tbe sterling bloc, meaning that we
coulel ot expect bier te purchase from us aový-
thing like xx bat sbc bjad purcbased in the
past. And tbev suîggcsted that tbis miight
result in a condition in which, as tbe bon-
curable gentleman saidý, "The people cf Caun-
ada would bave to bccome reconciled te con-
tinued taxation at tbc prescrit bigli rates,
l)ecause it wotitd be oecessar v cubler te sub-
sidize tbe tbrce Prairie Provioces or te liqui-
date tbem and move titeir people te otber
parts cf the country."

Honourable senatcrs, tbe fact that since the
war or farilities fer international trade not
on]'v biave fot been improved but bave heen
very muiCît lessened, is a mcst important mat-
ter, and one witli regard te wbicb I tbiok the
influence of ori delegates sbould be exercised
te the utmost cf their ability. In 1937, for
instance. Great Britain purchiased from us
lmcre than 3~400,000,000 cf goods and we pur-
cbased froin bier about $147,tXt0,000. If in self-
defenCe or tbirougli abnormal cirvuinst-inces sIte
hiad te Confine bier tradinu, activit:eýý for a
considerable pericd cf time large lv to tbe
sterling bloc. that iniigb t bring aboii a x ery
sermons condition for Canadai.

Tbis woîîld tremcndoosly upset our whele
eeooomv, even on a pre-war basis, and hon-
curable senators con imagine what effeet it
xvould have under preseoit circumstances.

The London Times cf 'March 9 had a most
interesting refereoce te Great Britain*s recent
financial agreemneot with Sweden, wbicb was
mentioned by the bonourable gentleman from


